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doctors is half as much again as
among lawyers, and actually twice as

great as among clergymen.

DIPHTHERIA IN ANIMALS.

Dr. Turner bas presented an inter-
esting report on this sub-ject to the
Local Government Board. After
mentioning the spread of dipht.heria
by personal communication, and the
increased severity of the disease wihere
the surroundings are unheaitiv, lie
refers to instances where neither of
the above conditions apparently cone
into play. In the vear 1882, a pigeon
was brought to him for dissection, in
whiich the whole of the windpipe wzas
coveredl with a well mnarked, consis-
tent membrane, which hung loost-Iv
in the tube like a wind sail just as in
cases of croup. Pigeons were inocu-
lated in the fauces vith this tuen-
brane, and a disease of a similar char-
acter resulted. In 1881 an epidenic
of diphtheria occurred in the village
of Braughing. The first cases were
connected with a farai, on which the
fowls were dying of a disease seen-
ingly identical to that above referred
to as occurring in pigeons. Diphthe-
ria subsequently made its appearance
on other farns, where it was aiso pre-
ceded by a similar affection among
the fowls. Dr. Turner bas since
noticed the sanie association in other
instances. In 1886, a similar disease
caused great havoc anong cehickens
and pheasants in the neighborhood of
Tongham. At Tonghan a muan
bought a chicken from an infected
farm at a low price, because it was
likely to die of this disease; he took
the bird home, and diphtheria broke
out in bis -house shortly afterward;
this was the first case in that village.
Dr. Turner's attention was at first di-
rected almost exclusively to this dis-
ease among -fowls, but he had noticed
a similar disease in swine and horses.
During Januarv, 1886, he was called

on to investigate an epidemic of diph-
theria at Brent-Pelham, and found
that, in a cottage in which the first
cases occurred, a kitten iad previously
suffered from a throat affection, which
was attended by swelling of the neck,
foul discharge from the nostrils, and
running fron the eyes. He also
mnentins several instances in which
cats hiad apparcntly become infected
from jman, and in the Journal of
January 3rd, 1885, there is an account
of some experiments by Dr. Renshaw,
who appears to have been successful
in inoculatinig cats with diphtheria
from tne hunan subject. Horses also
suffer from sore throat, and Dr.
Turner mentions a case at Moulton,
where the first case of diphtheria at
a farnhouse occurred shortly after a
horse on the farmn had died of
strangles. At Yatelv diphtheria in
the human subject w-as, in two in-
stances coincident with strangles
anong the horses. Dr. OgIe mentions
one instance in which diphtheria oc-
curred in a shepherd's famiily shortly
after a throat disease had prevailed
among the sheep.

The unnistakable analogy between
certs.in diseases in the lower animals
and human diphtheria, both in regard
to the organis infected and to the pro-
ducts of the disease, bas beei referred
to by several writers, and somne have
described the disease in th, lower
animals under the naine of cioup or
diphtheria. Fiedberger has paid
special attention to this disease in
pigeons and fowis, and bas dderibed
appearances in these animals closely
resembling those of human diphtheri..
That the disease is contagious bas
been generally admitted, and several
observers have been successful in in-
fecting heaithy animals. Loeffler, in
bis investigations on diphtheria, bas
studied tbi.l disease in fowls, fron a
bacteriological point of view, and bas
demonstrated that it is caused by a
particular species of T acilli. Hre ha.s


